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GLEAM FIELDS AND HKAVK CROPS.

Some Suggestion! About Cultivation.
Country Gentleman.

There are two drawbacks in the
methods largely adopted by the farmers
of this country in the cultivation of their
crops during the first half of the reason.
These methods involve a needless expen-
diture, of labor and permit an extensive
growth of weeds. The surface of the soil
is not broken or stirred often enough. A
frequent pulverization would accomplish
two very important uses, namely, the
destruction of vounc weeds and an
increased growth of the crops. "Wo have
shown on former occasions the importance
of destroying weeds just as they are
commencing growth, and even bofoie
they have reached the surface of the
ground, when the minute and tender
sprouts are bioken by a touch of the pul-

verizing instrument. The experiment was
tried a few years ago of passing the bteel
rake weekly over a given measured surface
in the garden, and allowing alongside an
equal acre to become covered with a gi owth
of weeds from six inches to a foot high
before killing them. A lecord was made
by the watch of the time consumed by
each method. During the two months of
growth it was necessary to pass the steel
rake eight times over the surface ; but
this was done so rapidly that only one half
et the time and labor wcie consumed that
were required to clear out once the tall
weeds from the growing crop. The crop
made one-hal- f more growth by the lirst
method, and the seeds of the weeds in the
surface soil were thoroughly destroyed by
the eight operations. A successful farmer,
on whoso rich fields about 00 bushels of
corn per acre were obtained by ordinal y
management, assures us that by passing
the cultivator once a week between the
rows, until the corn was as high as the
horse's back, he had increased the crop to
between CO end 70 bushels per acre.

A radical improvement would be made
on many farms by the adoption of the
practice of keeping the surface-cru- st of
the soil constantly bioken, aud by never
allowing your weeds to see daylight, liy
thus clearing the farm et foul seeds, in a
few years the costly labor of baud-wee- d

ing would be neaily superseded. Jo ac- -
complish this result it is necessary to se-

cure the best modern tools for cultivating
the crops. The work Bhould be com-
menced before the young weeds have
reached the surface. Potatoes, for instance,
are some weeks in the soil bufoio coming
up, aud during this period the ground
should be kept harrowed, the operation
being repeated as often as the young
weeds in the soil have sprouted, the har-
rowing breaking the sprouts ami killing
the weeds just as they are starling to glow.
In this way the foul stulF may be mate
ri ally reduced. The harrowing may be
continued after the potatoes have reached
the surface, and have grown some inches,
without injury to them. Corn may be
harrowed once bofere it comes up ; aud
with a line, slant-toot- h harrow the opera-
tion may be coutiuuod every live days till
the plants are nearly a foot high. This
will obviate the labor of hand hoeing.
After this, the one-hois- cultivator may
pass several times, running shallow so as
not to tear the roots, setting the reversi-
ble teeth first to throw the earth away
from the row of corn, and next
time against the row, a very shal
low ridge being suflieicnt to cover
ihe young weeds as they are just
ippoaring for theio will be no largo ones if
the previous work has been promptly
attended to. "We have adopted this course

of first harrowing and thou cultivating
from aud towards the row, aud left the
field as clear au a lloor without any band-hocin- g.

The repoatcd stirriug of the soil
and keeping the crust broken, gave a
handsome crop of corn decidedly largei
than when the whole treatment consisted
of one or two dressings with the cultivator
aud a laborious "hilling" with the hoe.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Cured When J'lijhlo.uix Give Ui.
" Our lamtly physician gave up our eliild

iodic," wrote Henry Knee, esq., et Verilla,
Wnt ren Co., Tenn. ' It's had llts. Samaritan
JVtri inc has cured the child." ji.r.O.

Tin: most popular and ttagr: it l'uilnuieot
llioday'-IIACKMETACK.- " 'I.yit. Sold by
II. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 13!

North Quecnstrcet ll7-eod:- ;

"Mother hvvaii's 1onu byrup."
Inlallible, tasteless, harmless, eathailie ; lor

leverishnes", lestlessness, woims constipa-
tion. 25c.

llronn'H Household I'ltnucoii
Is the most ellective 1'ain Deslioyer in Hie
woild. Will most suielj- - quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied e.tei-nall- y,

nnn thereby morn ceitalnly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is wan anted dou-
ble the strength than uny other piuill.ir pi cp.i-raUo-

It cures pain In the Side, Hack or Rowel",
Sore Throat, HhouuiatUni, Tootliaelie, and
ALL ACHhS, and is The f; roat Kelievrr oi'
Palu. "BROWN'S HOUSEIIOLDPANAOEA"
slioulil be in every family. A teaspoontul et
tlie Panacea In n tumbler el hot water sweet-
ened. If prelened, taken at bedtime, will
BKEAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T,Th,F-

Dr. Benson's Skin euro consists el internal
nun external treatment at same time audit
makes the skin white, solt and smooth, lt
contains no poisonous di ugs. f 1 at druggists.

"The headache in ?n; case irai one of lony
standing, but Dr. Jienson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Iills conquered." C. T. Reiner, German
Minister el the Gospel, Lcslio. O. 50 cents at
druggists.

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day, annoying everybody aiound yon,
and hoping it will go away et its own accord,
you are running a dangerous risk better use
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, an unfailing re-
medy In all such cases, for sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

.Nature produces a i emedy for disease . i cad
the adverils uient et Simmons Liver Rcgu-lalo- r.

No Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will continueto suffer dayafter dav with Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-or-

Debility, when thev can procure at ourstore SHILOH'S VlTALlZER, lreoof cost it itdocs not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 137and 139 North Queen
Btrcot, Lancaster. ledlleodS

KKSCUKD l'KO.Ii 11KATI1.
The lollowlngstatemcntor William J. Cough

In, et Soincrvlllc, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ere. Ho says : "In tin fnll el 1S7GI was taken
with n violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I conld not leave my bed. In the sum
mer OI1877 1 was admitted tollic City Hospital.
While there the doctora said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-e- d

over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. Iwas so iar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a Jriend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bcttle to satisfy them, when to my sur
prise ard gratification, I commenced to feel
bolter My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to-da- I lccl In better spirits than I have
the past thrco years.

" I writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DIt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTIUS LUNUS.atidbc convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. 1
have taken two bottle and can positively saj"tbt lt has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dlsap
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv H, B. Cochran, 137 Korth Queen street

Skin IHniiM.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most lnvet-"Swayne- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) erate cases of skin als-"- b

wayne's Ointment" 1
'Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
;;Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment';
Ointment"

)
) lt rueum 'scald neaaf

"SwayneV Ointment" baber's Itch, sores, all
"Swityne;s Ointment;; crusty, ecaly itching,"Swayne's Ointment y
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, aud
"Swayne's Ointment" lthj.t ,n.4tr'Hdnf'Ointment" jtcat
Swayne's Ointment" plaint, Itching pile3,

"fwayne&ntmcnt" the only effectual cure
"Swaync'i Ointment" ? no matter how obsti-Swuyne- 's

Ointment'' ) nate or Ions standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

wheie all else talis. Sold by all druggists,

A Conch, Cold or here Throat
Require-- ) immediate attention. A neglect

tlm liin.ra nml sin incurable disease is
often the result. "OK. & WAYNE'S COM

POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRl " cures me
mni.1 ti.v..n. wiiiniH mid colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, tin oat ai.d ehest. purines tin; blood,
.indlorbionchinl, asthma, all pulmonary

long standi ntr, His the best icinedy
er Pr'ce 2." cents and fl per

Ixitt'o. The lart'e si.'.o is the most economical
sold by all liei-- t di;.ggi-tt"i- . ll't-- W&Fiyd&w

VlMblo improvement.
Mr. No.di JJ.ilfj, himiru, N. Y writes:
About lour yeais ago I had an attack el bil-

ious level, ami never fully lecoverod. My di-

gestive orgjns ucio wcaKeiied.and I would be
:uiii)leU-l- pioitiated lor days. Alter using
two buttles el jour Burdock Mood Hitters the
iiiipi'ireuii'iit was so vi-ib- lc that 1 was

I ran now. though CI year-- , et age.
doalniruud icisouuble .lay's work." Piiee
SI. For sale by II. JJ. Cochran, druggist, 137

ami IX) Neith Queen htieet.

jatcmcAJj.

HOSTBTTBKS
CELEBRATED

TOMCH BITTERS

Theio has nevei been an instance in which
this sterling invigoraut and anti-tebril- e medi-
cine has hilled to ward off the complalnt.when
taken dulj' as a protection against malaria.
Hundreds of phjieians have abandoned nil
Hie ulllciiiu! and now pirseilbe this
liaruile.'is vegetable tonic lor chill, am! fever,
as well as ami neivoiis all'icliips.
Hosielter's Hitters is the specille you nccu.

For sale bj-- all Diugglsts and Dealers gen-

erally, myl lmdcod&w

UIIAKVMAL. LOZKMOES.ITIKKY's most leliablo ami surest cure lor
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bud Bieath ami all diseases uri-du- lrom a
IHordeied stomach. Price iHc. jier lie,

mailable. Piepared and s,l(l v
ANDREW G. FKEY, DRUGGIST.

JUE. Orange St., Cor. Christian.
Lancaster, l'a.

Drugs, (lliemicals, etc., always on hand at
the moct lcasonable prices.

K U( ill, 1KKKUUI.AK, AVAKTV Ul.-c- er.A much depressed in the centre, ami
uiih lutid hypertrophic!! eilges, not verj- -

itml moileratelj' p.ilnlul such Is the
onlinaiv cancer of the cheek; rapid and dan-
gerous, il not early cured. All diseases et the
skin, cancels and tumors cured bjr

Dlt. 11. 1). and M. A. LO'NGAKEit.
OHleo 13 East Walnut sticet, Lancaster
Consultation lice. uiyS-Std&-

J'UJl tALK.

nitUt'hKI FUKSALB.

A

GROCERY STOKE
In a huge manufacturing count iv town.
House. Moii', nlon Fixtuies anil a lull lineo
GIIOL'EHIK'. Tho wliolo can be bought foi
less than ti5u.i.

Imiuiioal (lie
al-li- " INTELLIGENCE!: " OFFICE.

IU'IIA!SM' UUCKT SAI.K Or KK.ll,
1 9 EM'ATE. On SATUUDAV. thn IJIh
day et MAY. 1sJ, will be sold in pur-siuu- ue

el :iu onlei et the Orphans' Cenit. at
i ubiie at tne ivej'stone Hotel in the
citj' el LancasiiT, bj' the undiTsIgncl. ailmiu-istiatoro- t

theus'.ato et Catharine W. Powell,
late of said citj deceased, the following ed

B'-a- l Estate, late of.the said Cathailne
W. Powell, ileceased. to wit:

All tli.it certain BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or piece
of ground, situated on the north side
et West James street, between Nortli
Queen and Prince stieets, in said citj of Lan-
caster, containing in lront on said James
sticet slMccn leet, four and one-ha- lt inches,
and in depth northward one hundred and six-
teen leet. to a twelve leet wide common ullej-bein- g

house No. 'J3.
Persons wishing to view the premises will

ple.isec'll on the uudeitiguid, or liana Gra- -

li.im, living near.
-- ale to commence at 7 o'clock in the ev cuing

el said da when al tendance will lie given bj--

1).1CJLi O. liAIV !!(,
apil'J oawdts Adiiiinistralor, Ac.

non oss.
AT ISK:iIXL.I)S CASH STOltKC1AI.L see the Best Gau.u Undershirts for

the. Pi ice ever Improved Ventilated
bhiils lake well. New stvies of Blcvcle
Shirts. Ladics'Geiits'and Misses' lloso cheaper
inan ever, rew s'j-ic- s oi mccKwunr. work-
ing Pants, Overalls and Notions generally at
i educed piices.

HENRY JSEC1ITOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Stiect.

P. S. Building Stone and Sand lor sale.
febMvd

T KiUOVAI..

B. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STOKE

TO

No. 17 WEST KING &T3EET,
(Next Door to Hull's DiuglSlorc, Opposite

Cross Koj-- s Hotel.)

JllSCJiLf.ASJSO US,

OTEVlSNij llOUSK

SHAVING AND HAIB-DRESS1N- SALOO
will be opened MORNING.
Hot and Cold Baths at all hours.

al3-l- II. T. WAGNER, Managei,
LLt-- A. UEliB & CO.'S

Real Estate and Insurance Office

BEMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STBEET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

KELIABLE 1NSURANCH AT LOWEST
1CATE&.

marSMmd

NOT1CK iw rKKhPASSKKS AM
All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed or un- -

Inetnaerl nlfhn,. Inr tl.o .,nnc... . , . .
fishing, as the law will be rlgidlv cnlorceoagainst all trespassing on said lands et the

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
It. PERCY" ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FKEEMAN,

Attoniev lor IL W Cfllemnn'j Uoiro
oK-tfd-

ELBOTION NOT1UK.
CANAL COMPANY, )

Comer Lexington and Davis Streets, S

. Ualtimoub, May 3,1883.
Notice is iiercby given that a geneml meet-ing el the stockholders of this eompa.iv willbeheld at Hie oflico in Baltimore on MON-

DAY', MAY 14. 18SJ, at 1 o'clock p. m., for theelection oi officers and managers lor the en-
suing year.

ihe transfer books will be closed on SAT-
URDAY', the 5th inst, and remain closed untilalter the election. By order.

KOBEKT D. BROWN,
may2-l2t- d Treasurer.
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CLOlUimitVirDBHWWJLBt c.

H. UKBBABT.

SPRIM 0PEHIT6
AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF TIIE'.LARGE&T ASSORTilLA'l

-- OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONTNG
AND -

Sl'UIKU OVEKUOATINW,

Ever brought to Hie City oi Lancaster.

O-Tho- sc desirous of securing Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

IKSIl 1SKO.H
To the Ladies,

Wo cordially invite j'ou to call and inspect
our stock et

Hirers an! Boys' Clin.
whether you wish to make purchases or not.
Note the class of poods on our counters and
stylish make ami line trimmings, obtain
prices, examine qualities and we w ill be satis-llc- d

with theiesult.

IN BOYS' SUITS,
Ouraimlsto supply such goods as

Will Stand Hard Service,
And at the same lime produce tasly and well-fittin- g

garments. Wo will not attempt to
enumerate the vaiietv et fabrics and piices,
and the assortment el st j'lcs would be almost
linuofcsible. as llnisliimr el new
roods WE MANUFACTURE ALL THE
CLOTHING WE SfcLL-wo- uhl make any Hot
et prices ami stj'les useless.

We can suit you all. By eallin'g on us be-fo-

pui chasing we will convince you et the
above. Ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S
AND

SCHOOL SUITS
Wo have an immense vaiiety and stock.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Fcnn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OMALINU'S SPRING OP15MINU.
JO

SMALING.

OPENING
Or'- -

SPEIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
IHtY UOOIttf.

MAKTIN & CO.J."
--THE

"MA THEE"
KID ULOVE

IS THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

T'leylaco without hooks to catch or strain
the'kid. They are instantly laced or unlaced
by the smple pulling of the cords They fit the
hand perfectly, and excel all others lor dura-
bility aud simplicity el construction, case and
quickness in operation.

A.LL, SHADES. ALL SIZES.
Every l'air Warranted.

FOR SALE ONLV BV

J. B. MARTH & CO.,
Cor. West Kins and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, 1A.

T OUDEK'S DIKS.

A 5c, Package
or

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLuR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET,

Eor sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 EAST IKLNG STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

FULL ASSOKlMiSNT OJFBIUAUAMDA Apple wood Pipes. Wooden Blpcs lrom
be. up, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONTCIGAB
SXOB.

OOODB, .

TVKESS UOODS, LACES, c. '

IA&ES & BROTHEE.

DRY GOODS, LACES, &C.
NEW WOOLEN FABRICS, Foreign and Domestic, in Entirely New Shades :
Bengalines, Serges, French Foule', Cashmeres, Melange Foule', Albatross Cloths, Nun's Veilinc , Satines and(French and American), Combination Suits and French Embroidered Robes. Zepnirs

SILKS ; Lyons Black Silks of Superior Quality in Cotile, Valours, Ottoman, Gros Grain, Surahs. Brocades and fiHhmeres. Especial attention called to our $1.00 Black Silks. SUMMER SILKS in Neat Stripes and Checks
.SPANISH GUIPURE LACES in Black and White. Hand. run Spanish, Orientals, Torchons, &c. Oriental, Spanish andMull Fissues. Crepe L:sse Ruchmgs and other Neckwear. .
KID, SILK AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES (Black and Colored), in Jerseys, Mosquetaires and Regular Styles

nrnVr6 and LisI Thread' L"go Lines of LADIES' ANDUNDERWEAR, in all qualities and sizes. .

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

FENINU DAILY.O

LANCASTER,

JOHN S. G1VLER & CO.
OPENING DAILY.

lew Styles in (rents' Suitings, Pantaloonings &c.
Made up in the HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART at Reasonable Prices.
Full Lines of Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, &c

INTO. 25 EAST KIINTO STREET,
JOHN S. GIVLER.

J11TK UOODS.w

DMT

WHITE GOODS
JjUWriKb & liUKbl, Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH STREET.
Just opened this week an immonse stock of Novelties in WHITE GOODS. These goods are handsome aud should be seento give you an idea what they are. Our stock of HAMBURG and SWISS EMBROIDERIES is larger than over, having just
another immense lot of new patterns this week.

LACE (JUKTAINS. - - LACE CUKTAINS.
AN IMMENSE LOT OPENKD THIS WEEK IN ECUUE ANO WHITE.

Wo also received this week a special bargain iu BLACK SILK at $1.00. We guarantee this to be the best Silk ollored inthis city for the money.

REAL BARGAINS IN COLORED SILKS. REAL BARGAINS IN SUMMER SILKS.
Also ask to soe the GREAT RELIEF CORSET, best and most Comfortable Corset made.

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

&
A FEWSPECIALTIES-- A few specialties

suits to l.e excellent material, imule

All

are
for

to.

us season are Spring of lor ut JS, $'0, ill 1

workmen be the suits market
V "'H?lv """ "'i uener iniuiueu twin most cioiuinhuid elsevvnerc at$3 more persuit. These suits show justand will hp until worn out. as there is 110 artillclal luster on the goods, every plect of goods is opongetl betoro lt Is workedments and lt retains its llnish until it Is worn out. sold by agents et New York and Philadelphia wholesaiec!othinKuic liuiuiiuauu u v icuiiiiu.i in iu i:iiiiiiiiiii;ii iijlv si. inuui ninnr in iiinm ttvn o ir..mr in.,iiirn..n . n... 11..11 .... r .

than a house to buyintheEa8. 6urpTiceVa7eThoseoY
consequence they are such as will suit all desirous el uood clothing at moderate prices. The samples sent out this spring withi'",,, ""'" " vouths.

uiiiiBiij ub a. Kicb uiuuj jiuicimauia uini mi go away aeiigiueu ana lully convinced that Centre Hall Is theIT lor men. lmvn or "hililri'ii In nnr r.uelnni ilnnnMniunt ... o... i..,c. .....,;.. . .... ...,, . 1... ,. .
every taste can be and at such prices are within reach of who is in want et a good suit et ciothing matin to order We ire
petting in new styles every day, and we are watching the market and the bargains offered, and we give the customers the advantageIn, aim at your leismo, just see what a little amount oi monev will buy at Centre Hall.

1IA.T& AXI CAPS.

TJAiS, OAFS, Jec.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stand.)

Largest and Best Assortment ever ottered to
the public at lowest prices.
FINE OUESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FELT HATS
French ami English Pull-Over- Soft Felt

Hats, Caps, Ac.
el every quality aud variety. All kinds

of hats made to order.
The only Hat Manufactory in the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own
" JOHN SIDES,

(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ & BKO.)
ll.MM

EW MAT SXOKE.N

Charles '. Sliultz. Harry S. Slmltz.

EVERYTHING

-I- N-

HATS AID CAPS
CAN BE FOUNO AT

SHULTZ'S SONS'

NEW HAT STORE.

(GUNDAKERS OLD STAND.)

144 North Queen Street.
CASH.

VAMMAUJCS, to.
rpHK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
CARRIAGE iBUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
KEAK OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

We make every stvio Buggy and Carriage
deslicd. All Work finished In the mostand elegant style. We use only thebest selected material and employ only thebest mechanics. For quality el work ourprices the cheapest In the state. We buy

cash and sell on the most reasonableterms. Give us a calB All work warranted.promptly attended On e Bet elworkmen employed lor that pur-pose, nae-tld&-

LANCASTER, PA.

AT

QUEEN

B0"WEKS & HUEST,

RATllVON.

exclusively

QUEEN STREET.

with this Suits Clothing men ana $1 We claim theseby skilled Lancaster ami to cheapest ami best in Lancaster
but

All clothing

purchasing

supplied, everybody
Dionand

Umbrellas,

manulactuio.

NEW

uiar27-lyd&-

FINE

com-fortab- lo

Repairing
especially

VLOTUINH.

MYERS &

VJiT

GEOKOE JfAHNKSTOC'K,

( BAIR'S

EAST KING STREET,
Offers the following attractions in tlio

!

PA,

c5mpelled

14

GEO. RATHVON

LANCASTER, PA.

they ai e
in Into irnr--
houses, and

place to buy

RATHFON, No. 12 Baat King Street.
OOOD8.

OLD STORE. )

UAH JblTTINU.

lysTuinaKSTs.

Dress Goods Department.
Embroidered Sattoon and Zephyr Robo3 at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Linen Lawns, 25 and 37J cents.
Newest Styles in French Sattceim aud Scotch Zephyrs,
Nun's Veilings, all-wo- French Beges, 2-- inches wide, 2-- cents.
Dress Cloths in all Qualities.
Cloth Face Flannels.
White Suitings for Scasido and Couutry.
Grey and Brown Suitings for Steamer and Traveling Suits.
English Jersey Gloves, Garnet, Blue, Crushed Strawberries, Black and Tans.Black Kid Gloves in all the popular makes and style, Hook, Button and Musnue-tairc- s,

and always at the Lowest Prices.

GKEOKGrE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

l'JjUMIilXtf ASll
rilEMPKKANCE HALL MAKES A SM.ENUlU SHOW KOOJH FOK

GAS AND OIL CHANDELIERS,
Lamps for Hotels, Stables, &c, the New Styles of Gas Fixtures,

Slate Mantels, Pine Plumbing Materials.
CSTEverybody is welcome to call and see the Elegant Display.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JUH.Z.LA'EJtr.

"VVENlJlCi OF

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NEW LINE OF HLLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles of FINE MILLINERY G00D3 received daily and sold

at the LOWEST PRICES at

VI. A.. Haugliton's,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

MVBicAi.

BAHUAINS IN MUSICAL 1NSTKUMENTS
AT

F.

hat

ZETLEK & WOODWARD'S Wholesale and Retail MUSIC STOKE,
No, 38 WEST KING STREET.

We have THIS DAY iccclved thn LARGEST mid FINEST LOT of Cornet. Guilurs, Banjos,
German Acrordeons, Blow Accordcons and Violins over brought to tills city. Thi-s-i instruments are all Imported, with a lew exceptions-t- hc Uultais being made In this country. Asevery one should know, American Guitars are the best. They urn the best and cheapest themarket affords. We purchase these Instruments in large quintities and therefore can offer
them at the lowest cash prices. Decker Bros., Haines Uros. and Stultz A Bauer riano. Mason
& Hamlin Organs. Sold for cali at the lowest llsurcs, or on ihe Instalment plan. Full lineof Organettes, Ariatons, Ilarmonettcs, Ac. All the LATEbT Sheet Unfile.

TKArMLMMB' HHt.
LAJiCASTKK AMU AMLLhlOl 1LLK K.

follows :
Leave Lancatser (P. R Depot), at 7, 9, and

11:30 a.m., and 2, , t5 and 8:30 p. m.. ex wet on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at p. la

Leave HUlersvllle (lower end) at5., and.lla. M., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on ' ive time ezcent on Suaday.
"ioi.cm.iji a rouT iif-roai- kail- -
J ROAD TIME TABLE.

..TSS9Eow rumegulHrlvon the ColumbiaPort Deposit Railroad on the followingtime:
eotmrv7Anp. STATIONS. horthwabd.

P.M. A.K. A.M.
6:20 10:20

65 10:S;
6:42 10:39
7:00 106 ... .
7:05 11:00
7:09 11:03
7:1J 11:05
7:17 11:10
7:23 11:15
7:37 11:26
7:41 11:30
7:50 11:3S 7:10

11:51 7:27
r.M.

8:13 12:03 7:37
8:25 12:15 8;0U

12:30 S:20

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Columbia 8.-- 5U15

...Washington... 8:0! 5r25

....Ciesswell.... 8.02 RflO

.. Sale Harbor... 7:45 55..Shenk's Kerry.. 7:41) 5 01
I'equea 7:36 J

..York Furnace.. 7:34 I:M!
Tucquan 7:2 4:5i

.McCull's Ferry. 7:2i 4:47

...Kite's Eddy... 7:10 4:!t

..Fishing Creek.. 7:U 4:.li

..Pencil Bottom.. 6:57 4:J.

...ConoIno... 6:11 1:12 7:J6

6:32 4:05 7SS
...l'ort I. 6:20 3:55 7:17
... l'enville.... 3:41 7:5

nE&UlNUcVUMnHU K.K.

ARRANGEMJSNT OrPABSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1S82.

NORTHWARD.
LXAVB. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

UuarryvUlo 6:20 .... 2iS 7:30
Lancaster, King St. 7:30 .... 3:40 9:IC
Lancaster 7:40 1:00 3:50 9:20
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:10

ABIUVB.
Reading 9:45 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD,
Avm. A.M. M. P.M. P.M

tumbling 7:25 12.-0-0 8:10
ARIUVB. P.M.

Coliimlda 9:40 2:10 SiLancaster. U:30 2.10 8:13 5:IS
Lancaster. King St 9:40 el n 5:25
Quarryvlllo 10:40 .... 9:55 6:30

iruins connect at Heading with tniln tuaud
from Philadelphia, rottsvllle, Harrlslmrir,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with Indus to and from York,
Hanover, Getlyuburg, Frederick and Baltl.more. m. WILSON. SnnL

IjKMNhVLVAKlA KAII.KI1AU-MK- W
and after SUNttAl

OCTOBER 1st, 1882, trains on the l'muisyl
vaui'i lialliotul will arrive at :iml leave the
IiHucusU'i am! l'hlludelpliindcpot.siu follows;:

I Lev I Ar
Eartwaiid. I Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mall Express 12:44 2:59
Fast Line 6i!5 7:50
HarrlaburK Ev"-- w 8:10 10rJ0
York Arcomii'tfciti.iitii :nrlvrrt 8:10.....
Lanciisler Accoir, itulonariives.... 85
Columbia AccmuiuO- - ion 9:00 11:45

P.M.
Frederick Accinimuiation arrives.. 12:55
Lock Haven ExpreiM 1:03 3:20

P.M.
Sunday Mall 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 2:20 5.05
Day Express 5:25 7:35
Harrisburtj Accounnotlatlon 6 45 9.45

Hanover AccnuiUKHlultuu wt-at- , connecttuK
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15.
will run HuoiiKh to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodat Ion, wct, connecting
at Lancaster wit h Fast Line, we.jt, at 1:40, will
run through to

ILe. Ar.
vA'Kf, fAtm. lldlLan

A.M. A.M.
4:30 6:27

Way Passenger 4:30 6:27
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt..ley 7:00 fc35
Mall Train, No. 2,vlaColumbla,lcavcs 9:40
niagara express "fclii 10:15
Hanover Accomuitxlation leaves.. 10:20

P.M.
11:05 1:10

Frederick Accoiniiiitd.'itlou leaves. 1:50
P.M.

Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:11 6.20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2.;o
Colum bla Accomu j.lat' on i-- 7:30
llarrisburgKxprchi 5:o 7:40
Western Kxpress 9.05 il:in
Pacific Expresa.. llrju 1:15

Harrt-fbur- s Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
tllrect connections (withoutcbangeof cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at DownlnKtowii.Coateavllle.l'arkes-burg- .

Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Expiess, Fnst Line, News Express. Mall
Tiuin, No. 1, Western Express and ruclllc Ex-
press run dail v.

KAll.KUAllS.
run

GREAT

Burlington Route
' Chicago, xtarlingtOH & (nincy K. B.

Chicago, Unrllngton & nincj IC B.

PRINCIPAIi LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and UKSX line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior lor jiiuertLea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be thn BEC""
EQUIPPED Rallroau In the world lor all
classes of travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try it and you will nml traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all olllcea iu the U.S. and Canada.
All Information about rates el fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL.

General Passenger Agent, Chicaoo, 111.

T. J. POTTER,
3d Vice Pres. & Gen. Manager, Cuiuaqu, 111.

JOHN Q. A. BEAN, Gen. KMtera Agt.,
317 Broadway, 306 Washington St.

Nkw York. Bostom, Mass.
mav!6-lvd- w

VOAJ,.

U. MAHT1RB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kluiU of

LUMBER AND COAL.
vrard: No. 420 North Water aud I'rhicc

treets. above Lemon Lancaster. n.'Mvl
ANO COAL,.MANUKK and Philadelphia Horse Ma-nu- ie

by the car Ioal at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both lor Family and Steam purposed.
CEJI ENT by the barrel. HAY nml STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Yakd-3- 15 Harrlsburg Pike.
Gbnskal Oiicb 20i East Cliestnut street,

Kaufrrnan, Keller & Co.
aprt-ly- d

pOAL.

m. y. Ji. cone,
530 tiOUTU WATKit ST., Lancaster, Jia..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office : No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET teb28-l;i-l

KAY'S HPJSUirjU MKUIUIMJC. TM15CI Great English Remedy. An unfailing
euro lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
lollow loss el Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back. Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our patnplet, which we desire to
sendlreebynmlltoovcry one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-ag- o,

or six packages for $5. or will l:o sent Iree
by mall on the receipt fit the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and 13V

North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
thoonly genuine. Guarantees oicure Issued by
us. For salu In Lancaster by II. 15. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE LO..N.Y.
Rprl2-lvl-w

rilWU SMALL HAND-MAD- E HAVANA
1 cigars, for 5 cts., at the Old Stand.
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT ciGAK

HXOttE.


